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The End
of Secrecy
byAnnFlorini

rT

wo standardsof behavior are slugging it

out around the world. Advocates of wellestablished norms such as corporate privacy and national sovereignty want to hide

of transparency
toutit as
frompryingeyes,whilepromoters
information
financialcrisesto arms
the solutionto everythingfrominternational
racesandstreetcrime.
is the opposite
Putsimply,transparency
Justwhatis transparency?
of secrecy.Secrecymeansdeliberatelyhiding your actions;transparencymeansdeliberatelyrevealingthem.This elementof volition
much morethan a
makesthe growingacceptanceof transparency
of
to
the
facilitated
intrusiveness
surrender
resigned
technologically
the InformationAge. Transparencyis a choice, encouragedby
behavior.
changingattitudesaboutwhatconstitutesappropriate
and
are
not
conditions.
As
either/or
ideals,they
Transparency secrecy
twoendsof a continuum.
Whatwe areseeingnow is a rapidrepresent
ly evolvingshiftof consensusamongobserversand actorsworldwide
aboutwherestatesandcorporations
shouldbe on thatcontinuum.For
of
the
balance
is
corporations, point
movingawayfroman emphasison
and corporatesocial
privacyto agreementon financialtransparency
For
the
shift
is
betweenold ideas
nation-states,
occurring
responsibility.
which allowedstatesto keep the worldout of their
of sovereignty,
domesticmatters,and a new standardthat they mustexplaintheir
actionsto the world.Althoughusuallyconsideredseparately,
trans-

A N N FL0 R I N I is a residentassociateat theCarnegieEndowment
for International
Peace.Hermonograph
on transnational
will bepublished
governance
shortlybytheRockFund.
efellerBrothers
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areintrinsically
linked.All reflectthegrowparency's
manyapplications
and
of
a dynamicnewalteringnecessity utility regulation
byrevelation,
nativeto the coercivepowerof states.
Yet preciselybecausetransparency
representssuch a profound
in
the
distribution
of
change-both
powerandthe wayin whichit is
exercised-its spreadhasprovokedresistancefromsomequarters.
To
orcorporations
thatarejustdoingwhattheyhavealways
governments
done,the expectationthat theyshouldnow reporton theiractivities
to outsiderscan seemlike an affrontor an inconvenience,if not an
outrightthreat.Governmentbureaucrats
struggleto keepup with the
endlessreporting
of international
human
environmental,
requirements
and
financial
institutions.
find
themselves
rights,
Corporations
on theirenvironmental
andlabor
besiegedbydemandsforinformation
practices,oftenfromnongovernmental
organizations
(NGOs)basedin
otherpartsof the world.International
suchas the World
organizations
Bankand the International
MonetaryFund(IMF)facegrowingpressureto open up theirdecision-making
processesto publicreview.All
find the brightlightof scrutinyat bestuncomfortable,
at worstparaand
have instead
lyzing.Many states, corporations, organizations
retreatedbehind more traditionalnormsof privacyor sovereignty,
areallwellandgood,they
insistingthatalthoughcallsfortransparency
shouldnot be requiredto hew to its demands.
Who is right?What information
shouldbe madeavailable,when,
andto whom?Toanswerthesequestionswe needto lookat howtransparencybeganto catchon, howit worksin practice,andwhyit is neceven today,whentechnologyis
essaryto havea normof transparency
rendering
snoopingevermoreeffective.
WHAT DRIVES

TRANSPARENCY?

AfterWorldWarI, the AlliesrequiredGermanyto demilitarize,
instithat includedinternationalinspection
tutingverificationprocedures
commissions.Yetonce thesetransparency
measureswereestablished,
it quicklybecame clear that, other than France,the victoriouspowers

had little stomachforenforcingthe moreintrusiveprovisions.AmericanandBritishofficialsbelievedtheyhadno rightto inspectthe territory of a sovereign nation against its wishes and feared that such
intrusionwould be more likely to provoke friction and hostility than
to bolster the cause of peace.
SUMMER
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Eightyyearslater,Americaand
Britainwereprepared
to go to war
to enforcesimilarinspectionprovisions against Iraq. Although
muchoftheworldopposedtheuse
of force,no one arguedthatthere
i
was anythinginherentlyillegitimateaboutinspections.
Chinese,
French,and Russianleadersall
joined the United States in
demandingthat Iraqallow UN
to go forward,
inspectors
arguing
thatit wasobligedto complywith
SecurityCouncilresolutions.
In both cases,a defeatedstate
wasforcedto acceptforeigninspection of its militarycapabilities.
In
the 1920s,the prevailing
attitude
held that states,even aggressors,
had a right to militaryprivacy.
Smile, you're on candid camera.
Then-U.S.secretary
ofstateFrank
that
Kelloggstatedunambiguously
"theUnitedStateswillnot toleratethesupervision
of anyoutsidebodyin
nor be subjected
to inspectionor supervision
[disarmament]
by foreign
or
individuals."
the
hadbecomeso
agencies
By 1990s,completedisclosure
thattherightto coercesuchdisclosures
fromanaggressor-sovlegitimate
ereignstateor not-was broadlytakenforgrantedby the international
haschangedin theinterim.
community.
Obviously,
something
in technologyhave made transdramatic
advances
Admittedly,
parencymorepossibleandmoreattractive(seeboxon page55). Butno
matterhowsmallorfarseeing
surveillance
devicesbecome,secretswill
remainplentiful,protectedby technological
forcesthatcan obscureas
as
can
unveil.
easily they
is spreadingas partand parcelof two other
Instead,transparency
trends:democratization
andglobalization.
Withthe spreadof democratic norms,it seemsrightthatpowerful
entitiessuchasstatesandcorporationsshouldbe held accountable
fortheirbehavior.A fundamental
normof democracy
is, afterall, the consentof the governed,andconsentis meaningless
unlessit is informed.
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Now, consentmustcomefroma muchwidergroup:As the world
shrinks,a lot of peoplewantto have a say in whatusedto be other
people'sbusiness.As trade,informationflows,environmentalprobcontinueto
lems,andall sortsof directcontactsbetweenindividuals
cut acrossexistingpoliticalboundaries,
whatpeopledo in one locale
affectsmoreand morepeoplein otherplaces.Theseever tightening
connectionscreatestrongpressures
forbetterwaysto governthisgrownumber
of
transnational
interactions.
New standards
abouteverying
thing from human rights to nonaggressionand environmental
in issuesranging
protectionare emergingin response.Increasingly,
fromsecurityto commerceto economics,transparency
is the preferred
meansof enforcement.
In short,the worldis embracing
newstandards
of conduct,enforcednot by surveillanceand coercionbut by willful
disclosure:
regulationby revelation.

Security

in the formof verification
hasbeenemployed
Transparency
provisions
in armscontrolfordecades,althoughinitiallyonlya handfulof countrieswereinvolved.Bythe timethe ColdWarended,the Easternand
Westernblocstookforgrantedthe needto openuptheirterritories
to
highlyintrusiveinspectionsby the otherside. Since then, however,
hasspreadfarbeyondthe erstwhilesuperpowers
andtheir
transparency
allies.Moreandmoremultilateral
armscontrolarrangements
usetransAnd the ideathatpotentialcombatants
parencyto ensurecompliance.
shouldsharedetailedinformation
abouttheirmilitarycapabilities
and
planswithone anotherhasbecomewidelyaccepted.
In the nuclearnonproliferation
commuregime,the international
of the Internanity hasreliedfordecadeson the inspectionprograms
tional Atomic EnergyAgency (IAEA)to monitorcivilian nuclear
facilities.Shockedby the extent of Iraq'snuclear-weapons
program,
revealedin the wakeof the GulfWar,the IAEA'smembercountries
recentlyagreedto makeits inspectionsfarmorerigorous.Underthe
ModelAdditionalProtocol,whichwasapprovedin May1997,memberswill provideIAEAinspectorswith greateraccessto information
about their nuclearprograms,includingdecommissioned
facilities,
researchprograms,and more thoroughdesign information.The IAEA
will be allowed to inspect more locations, not only nuclear sites but
also researchand manufacturingfacilities that could potentially contribute to a nuclear program.It will also make more use of environSUMMER
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mental sampling(lookingfor the minusculebut distincttracesof
nuclearmaterialthat migratebeyondthe immediateenvironment
wheretheyarehandled)andremotemonitoring.
As armscontrolspreads
to moretypesofweapons,manyof whichcan
be madefromgoodsthathavelegitimatecivilianuses,wholeindustries
facenew transparency
The ChemicalWeaponsConvenrequirements.
tion (cwc) bansthe development,
production,
acquisition,
stockpiling,
retention,director indirecttransfer,and use of chemicalweapons.
Enteredinto forcelastyear,the cwc now claimsmostof the world's
countriesassignatories
andfeaturesthe mostextensiveverification
provisionsever attempted.All signatoriesmustdeclaretheir chemicalhas alreadyproducedone major
weaponsholdings.This requirement
India's
of
a
admission
undisclosed
surprise:
previously
weaponsprogram.
In addition,partieshave to reportall "precursor"
chemicals-compoundsthat couldbe usedto makechemicalweapons-storedwithin
theirborders.Manyof thesecompoundsare widelyusedin industry.
statesmustdeclarethem,even if theyarein the handsof
Nevertheless,
businesses.
The Organization
for the Prohibition
of Chemical
private
of
made
the
countries
that
are
to
the
cwc, includes
Weapons,
up
party
a permanent
to carryoutregularinspections
of
inspectorate
empowered
and
chemical
as
as
well
short-notice
facilities,
private
governmental
on a signatory's
inspections
"challenge"
anywhere
territory-anunprecedentedderogation
of nationalsovereignty.
Even when countriesfail to agreeto bansor limitson weaponry,
measureshelp fill in the blanks.In the UN Registerof
transparency
ConventionalArms,all UN memberstatesareaskedto provideinformationon theirarmamentimportsandexports,includingeverything
frombattletanksto missilesand warships.In sharpcontrastto the
nuclear-and chemical-weapons
regimes,where only governments
have accessto the information
gleanedfromverification,the register
is a publicdocument.And althoughparticipationin the registeris
completelyvoluntary,about90 countriesdo so everyyear,including
mostmajorimporters
andexporters.Muchof the informationit containshas alreadybeenferretedout by NGOs,suchas the International Institutefor StrategicStudies in London and the Stockholm
InternationalPeace ResearchInstitute.Nevertheless, the registerhas
revealed some surprises,notably a Russianshipment of missile equipment to Iran in 1994.
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The

Entomopter Cometh

In April1986,Moscowremainedtight-lipped
abouta rumoredleakat
its Chernobylnuclearfacility,buta U.S. government"Keyhole"
satellite capturedan unobstructed
viewof the explodedpowerplant.Only
24 hoursafterPentagonanalystsfirstsaw the wreckage,ABCNews
broadcast
the sameviewfroma privatesatellite.Thepictureswereblurthe
but
ry,
messagewasclear:So muchforthe government
underlying
on
monopoly high-techsurveillance
technology.
Sincethen,privateaerospace
ventures
havefurther
narrowed
thetechowned
satellites
scheduled
for
launch
this
nologygap.Privately
yearcan
resolveimagesto one meter,rivalingthe besttechnologyof the world's
services.
Oncethesecommercial
intelligence
systemsareon line,detailed
of
on
the
will
be
available
on theopenmarket.
images anyspot
planet
On the ground,
evercheapersurveillance
cameras
arecatchingon asa
meansoflawenforcement,
mostoftenfortrafficcontrol.TheBritish,
however,havebeenmoreambitious.
Today,morethan300,000videocameras
scanintersections
acrossthe UnitedKingdom
forstreetcrimeandterrorist activity.Althoughsomecivillibertarians
findthe cameras
Orwellian,
the realityof saferstreetshaswonovermuchof thepopulation.
All thesesystems
mountedinplainsight-but
relyon clunkyhardware
this too maychange.Researchers
at MIT aredevelopinga camerathat
teleweighslessthanone-tenthof anounceandtransmits
high-definition
Anda 1992RAND
surveillance
vision-quality
images.
studyon unmanned
aircraft
hasspawned
at leasta dozencompeting
airvehidesignsfor"micro
cles"(MAVs)
withbothmilitaryandcivilianapplications.
Alsoknownas
these MAVsare intendedto weightwo to four
"airplanes-on-a-chip,"
ouncesandto beno biggerthansix inchesacross.Oneof themostunusualdesignson thedrawing
boardisa four-inch-long,
insect-like
craftdubbed
"theentomopter,"
with
for
equipped legs crawlingthroughbuildingsor
ventilationducts,andflapping
reconnaissance.
wingsforairborne
no matterhowsmall,efficient,or cost-effective
surveilNevertheless,
lancehardware
there
will
be
limits
to
what
becomes,
always
technology
canaccomplish.
sword-witnessthepolemics
Indeed,it is a double-edged
in Washington
andon theWeboverwho,if anyone,shouldregulate
electronicencryption.Fromuntappable
communications
to pixel-by-pixel
photoandvideoediting,technologyis oftenasgoodathidingsecretsasit
is atrevealing
them.Withouta normoftransparency,
willcontechnology
tinueto protectprivateinformation
aswellasferretit out.

SUMMER
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Politics
anddemocracy,
the
Despitethe closeconnectionbetweentransparency
of
in
reflects
more
than
the
spread transparency politics
just spreadof
sense
of
the
elections-and
democracy.
Democracy-in
regular
high
levelsof transparency
do not necessarily
go together.Until this year,
GreatBritain,the world'soldestdemocracy,
was moreopaquethan
ItsOfficialSecrets
withflimsierliberalcredentials.
manygovernments
Act, passedin 1911duringa Germanspyscareandbeefedupin its 1989
curtailed
aboutitsgovrevision,drastically
publicaccessto information
Thatcherdefendedthe acton
Then-primeministerMargaret
emrnment.
the groundsthat,"Wedo sometimes
haveto sacrificea littleof the freedomwe cherishin orderto defendourselves
fromthosewhoseaimis to
destroythatfreedomaltogether."
Buteven in England,timeschange.In the lastelections,the Labour
on a promiseto makegovernmentmoreopen and
Partycampaigned
to the citizenry.
accountable
So far,it seemsto be keepingthatpromise.
Thegovernment
ofTonyBlairproposed
a freedomof information
actlast
intendedto maketheUnitedKingdom
oneof themosttransDecember,
parentsocietiesin theworld.
Othercountries
arejoiningBritainin its attemptto openup governA
ment. billiscurrently
in theU.S.Congress
thatwouldforbid
circulating
officialsto classifydocuments
It
would
also
anonymously.
automatically
mostdocuments
after10years,insteadofthe50-year
declassify
periodcommontoday.EvenJapanis awashwithtransparency
aimedat its
proposals
A
bill
in
the
Diet
would
minbureaucracy. pending
compelgovernment
istriesandagenciesto revealinformation
to thepublicuponrequest.
Economics
The collapseof the SovietUnion left freemarketideologystanding
unchallenged.
Nearlyall countriespayat leastlip serviceto the superiof
markets
overstatesas efficientallocatorsof resources.
Butfree
ority
marketshave a voraciousappetitefor timelyinformation.
Given the
allowssomeprechoice,investorsputtheirmoneywheretransparency
Thanksto globalization,
dictabilityaboutthe likelihoodof returns.
they
have a lot of options,creatinga powerfuleconomicincentiveforever
higherdegreesof self-disclosure.
Nearly unanimous internationalopinion now holds that the only
way to restoreinvestor confidence in Asia is to impose transparency.
56
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Departmentand the IMF,
Leadingthe chargeare the U.S. Treasury
andaccountwhichnow includespromotionof "greater
transparency
in
and
affairs"
in
its
mandate.
As IMF
ability government corporate
Michel
has
these
director
Camdessus
are
now
explained,
managing
economicissues,not solelypoliticalones:
As moreandmoreevidencehascometo lightaboutthe adverseconseon economicperformance-among
them,
problems
quencesof governance
andpublic
lossesin government
revenue,lowerqualitypublicinvestment
andthe lossof publicconfidencein
services,reducedprivateinvestment,
hasemerged
on thecentralimportance
of
consensus
government-abroader
in achieving
andgoodgovernance
economicsuccess.
transparency

Mostofficialsin Asiaseemto haveacceptedthevirtuesof transparenseniorministerLeeKuan
cy,at leastin the economicfield.Singaporean
the importance
of transparency
in a country's
financialsysYew,stressing
minister
Phan
Khai:
Van
"Inanage
tem,recentlytoldVietnamese
prime
of information
instant
communications
andcomputers,
ifyou
technology,
EventheAssociation
of SouthEastAsian
tryto hide,youarein trouble."
Nations,a groupof statesthatlongtreatedthe principleof noninterferenceasholywrit,announcedin December1997thatit willbeginmonidomesticeconomies.
toringitsmembers'
Somein the privatesectorseemto agreethattransparency
is in their
self-interest.
are
their
stockon
Increasingly,
foreigncompanies listing
U.S. exchangesbecauseAmericanaccounting
whichdemand
standards,
transparency,
providea seal of approvalfor investors.When officials
fromNipponTelegraph
andTelephoneannouncedthat the company
wouldlist on the New YorkandLondonexchanges,theyechoedthis
rulesarestricter
point:"Bylistingin the UnitedStates,wheredisclosure
thanin Japan,we hopeto win trustfrominvestors."
Environment
The environmental
fieldis awashwithexamplesof regulationbyrevelation, in which governmentsrequiretransparencyrather than
enforcedstandardsfor pollution.Particularly
innovativeare transto
efforts dealwith toxic chemicals.Morethan50,000
parency-based
differentchemicals are in regularuse by industriesaroundthe world,
most introduced since World War II and very few tested for their
effects on human health or the environment. In 1986, the U.S. Congresspassedthe EmergencyPlanningand CommunityRight-to-Know
SUMMER 1998
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Bringing

Corruption

to

Light...

Theproblem
of corruption
is tailor-made
forregulation
byrevelation.
Formany-butnotall-publicservants,
it isembarrassing
to becaught
a signnotonlyofvenality
butalsoofbackwardness.
And
takingbribes,
is hot news-big,juicyscandals
treatment.
corruption
get front-page
International
(TI),theNGO
Transparency
community's
leading
corruptionfighter,
makesbrilliant
useof thesocialunacceptability
andmedia
valueofcorruption.
Itpublishes
theannual
Index,
Corruption
Perceptions
whichrankscountries
on howcorrupt
are
to
be
accordthey perceived
of business
andthe public.
ing to surveys
people,politicalanalysts,
TI
also
lobbies
for
lawsand
Although
governments anticorruption
and
financial
institutions
to
include
corinternational
treaties, pressures
in
loan
conditions
and
the
index
is
concerns
ruption
country
strategies,
whatgavecorruption,
andTI,greater
international
Now,
prominence.
thegroupis planning
to supplement
thedemand-side
indexwitha supindexthatwillpublicize
whichcountries
arehometo
ply-side
bribery
international
with
incidences
of
corporations high
graft.
Act, requiringcompaniesto disclosethe quantitiesof a few hundred
toxic chemicalscommonlyreleasedinto the air,the water,and onto
land.The informationis sent to the U.S. Environmental
Protection
which
the
Toxics
Release
Agency(EPA),
compiles
Inventory(TRI)and
makesit availableto the public.Althoughthe act putsno limitson
emissions,merelyrequiringtheirdisclosure,its impacthas been dramatic:Emissionsof the indexedchemicalsat facilitiescoveredby TRI
fell 44 percentbetween1988 and 1994, even thoughproductionof
thosechemicalsrose18 percent.
The TRIis morethanjustan Americanstory.The 1992UN Conference on Environmentand Development's
final reportcalledfor an
internationaleffortto guidecountriesinterestedin developingtheir
own inventories.
Sincethen,the Organization
forEconomicCooperation and Development,in collaborationwith variousUN agencies,
haspublisheda guidancemanualforgovNGOs,andprivatebusinesses,
ernmentsandconducteda seriesof international
to do just
workshops
that.Severalcountrieshaveestablished,
or arein the processof establishing,inventorysystems,includingCanada,Japan,Mexico,andthe
Netherlands.The North AmericanCommissionfor Environmental
58
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underthe NorthAmericanFreeTradeAgreeestablished
Cooperation,
ment, is workingto developa regionalinventory.And the European
Union (EU)hasdecidedto publishan inventoryof principalemissions
andtheirsourceseverythreeyears.
Other countrieshave taken a differentapproachto using transcontrol.Everyyear,Indonesia's
Environparencyfor environmental
mental ImpactManagementAgency publiclygradesparticipating
facilitiesby color:Goldmeansthe facilitycouldpollutebutdoesnot;
bluemeansthatit
greenmeansit doesbetterthanregulations
require;
is followingthe existingregulations;
redmeansthatit is not yet following them;andblackmeansit is seriously
violatingenvironmental
regulationsandcausingsubstantial
harmto the environment.
Accordingto
a WorldBankevaluation,the program
is significantly
comincreasing
with
environmental
in
a
where
pliance
regulations,
important country
enforcement
is virtuallynonexistent.Itssuccess,dueto the
government
pressureof both local publicopinionand the businesscommunity's
desireto marketto environmentally
sensitiveforeignconsumers,
has

... and Making Pollution Public
TheToxicRelease
works
because
it spotlights
(TmI)
Inventory
pollution.
As one chemicalindustryrepresentativenoted, "There'snot a chief exec-

utiveofficeraround
whowantsto be thebiggest
in thestate."
polluter
tointensify
thisfocus,andthustheincentive
toreduce
Seeking
pollution,
a majorU.S. environmental
DefenseFund
group,the Environmental
(EDF),recentlylauncheda free, online "ChemicalScorecard"
thatmakesTRidataaccessible
to anyonewithan
(www.scorecard.org)
Internetconnection and a computer.Although other groupshave previ-

hastakenthenextstep:incorTRIdataontheWeb,theEDF
ouslyposted
information
on
the
relative
ofcompounds
andproviding
porating
toxicity
and
and
rankings-by
county state,zipcode, facility-thatfocuson the
health
In addition,
threats.
the scorecard
biggest
provides
user-friendly
that
andTmfacilities,
aswellastakeschools,
roads,
maps display
major
action tools that allow usersto send faxesfree of chargeto high-ranking

facilities.
It is toosoonto knowhowmuchtheWebsitewill
polluting
affectcorporate
buttheproject
isoffto a strong
start:
Thesite
behavior,
received
over4 millionhitsin itsfirsttwoweeksofoperation.
-A.F.
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spurredimitation:In 1997, the Philippinesannouncedthe introduction
of a public informationprogramcalled EcoWatch.
In none of these cases are the reportingrequirementsaccompanied
by laws putting limits on emissions.But educated communitieshave
given companiesa strongincentive to clean up their act, without governmentenforcement.

THE PROBLEMS

WITH TRANSPARENCY

So far,so good. Transparency
appearsto be winning its slugfestwith the
forcesof opacity-and to good effectfor the world.As the move toward
globalintegrationpromptsincreasinglysharedstandardsof correctbehavto ensurethat those
ior,we see ever morefrequentcallsfor transparency
standardsare being met. But there are significantreasonsto move cautiously towardgreaterreliance on openness, and they are more commostdefensesof opacity:
pellingthan the simpleinertiathat characterizes
" In the absence of universallyshared,or at least mutuallycompatible, norms, transparencywill aggravateconflict. It may simply
remove the ambiguitythat can otherwiseconceal conflictsor soften
disagreements.For example,the world is arguablybetter off politely
ignoringIsrael'swell-knownbut undeclarednuclearcapabilitythan
demandingthat Israelown up to it. Althoughthe principleof nuclear
nonproliferationis well establishedamongmost other countries,few
expect that Israelcan be madeto accept it. The costs to the nonproliferationregimeof forcingthe issuearehigherthan the benefits.
" Some secrets are legitimately worth protecting. Corporations
imperiltheir businessstrategyif their competitorsare able to distill
key elements from public documents.And countrieshave national
securityreasonsfor hiding certain information.In the earlydays of
the Cold War,the Soviet rejectionof U.S. transparencyinitiatives,
such as Eisenhower'sOpen Skies proposalto permitthe superpowers
to overfly one another'sterritory,made perfect sense. The USSR
fearedthe United States would use the informationit gatherednot
to reassureitself aboutSoviet activities,but to pinpoint targets.
" Informationcan easily be misused or misinterpreted.Transparency
reveals behavior,but not intent. At the internationallevel, what
someone is doing is less importantthan why they aredoing it. Americans do not worry about the British building nuclear weapons
becauseAmericansbelieve that Britainharborsno hostile intent, but
60
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they remainanxiousaboutthe possibilityof a nuclearIran.The
is equallytroubling.
potentialformisuseof information
Manyof the
emergingsystemsof regulationby revelationdependheavilyon
information.
theseare
NGOsto collectanddisseminate
Supposedly,
unbiasedandcompetentorganizations
for
the
public
workingsolely
interest.In reality,they are unelected,unaccountable,
and sometimeslesstransparent
thanthe institutionstheymonitor.
m Even if all the conditionsare right,transparency
doesnot always
work. Knowingthatsomeoneis watchingyou doesnot necessarily
makeyouchangeyourbehavior.
Evenwiththepublicitygivento the
in the UnitedStateshaveyet to
emissions
of
noxious
chemicals
TRI,
to
zero.
Saddam
is
Hussein unlikelyto stayawakenightsworrydrop
ingaboutwhatthe publicor civil societythinks.Becauseregulation
a mobiaction,it requires
byrevelation
onlyworksifrevelation
sparks
at
least
or
raises
the
lized,
mobilizable,
public.Transparency
merely
costsof delinquency;
it doesnot rendersuchbehaviorimpossible.
Forall thesereasons-plusthe naturalhumantendencyto shyaway
frompublicscrutiny-anirreversible
globalmovetowardregulation
by
revelationremainsfarfromassured.
Resistanceis strong,even in quartersthathavealreadymovedcloserto the transparency
endof the continuum.The U.S. ChemicalManufacturers
Association(CMA),for
example,claimsto supportthe TRIbutwhenthe EPAmovedto nearly
doublethe numberof chemicalsincluded,the CMAsuedto stopit (and
the Britisharepushing
lost).As holdersof the EU'srotatingpresidency,
fellowmemberstatesformoretransparency
in thegroup's
decisionmakhelda debateon opennessin
ing.In response,the Councilof Ministers
March1998-behind closeddoors.And the appetiteof the newly
Britishforopennessis fitfulat best:AlthoughBritishoffitransparent
cialsin Brussels
a requestfroma U.K.televisioncompanyto
supported
filma discussion
direcamongheadsofEUmemberstateson a proposed
tive on airquality,officialsfromthe Britishdepartments
of transport,
andtradeandindustryobjected.
environment,
however,the worldwillsee transDespitethe potentialdrawbacks,
parencyusedmoreand moreas a meansof changingthe behaviorof
statesandcorporations.
The reasonis purelypragmatic.
Governments
face growingand potentiallyoverwhelmingdemandson their time and
resources.States must providephysicalinfrastructure,
inclusiveor universal education,legal systemsthat stand up to internationalscrutiny,
militarysecurity,and police. They must maintain compliance with a
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widerangeof international
humanrightsstandards.
Theyareexpected
in a bewildering
to participate
treaties,preserve
rangeof environmental
withintheirborders,andset macroeconomic
the environment
policies
economicdevelopment.
thatwillensuresustainable
Theyaresupposed
to providesocialsafetynetsfora growingnumberof seniorcitizensin
richcountriesandfora hugeboomof youngandunemployed
peoplein
And
on
the
ones.
face
a
many
decreasing
willingness
partof
developing
the
taxes
to
fund
all
theirpublicsto pay
theseprograms.
necessary
As information
andfreetradebringtheworldclosertogethtechnology
functionswill crossexistingnational
er, manyof these governmental
boundaries.
Theproblems
do.
already Becauseit issohardforgovernments
acrossnationalborders,
it makessenseforthemto
to enforcecompliance
not of specificrules,butof
takeon a differentrole:thatof an enforcer,
Forexample,governments,
ratherthan setting
diligenttransparency.
forbanks,mightinsistthateachbankinformthe
reserverequirements
publicof its reservelevels.Statesmightmoveawayfromcumbersome
policiesmandatingspecific,environmentally
friendlyproductiontechor
and
even
emissions
insteadestablishsystems
limits,
niques,
precise
for reportingwhat individualfacilitiesand companiesemit. In arms
areshiftingawayfromlargestate-controlled
control,wherenegotiations
and
of
nuclear
conventional
systems
weaponsto such mattersas the
in
trade lightarms,governments
mightinsiston maintaining
registries
andtransfer
of armsproduction
ratherthanenforcingbans.
can regulatein the coercivewaywe usuallythink
Onlygovernments
aboutregulation,
butmanyentitiescanreveal.Withstates,international organizations,
and corporations
all proddingone anotherto release
civil societycan takethatinformation,
evermoreinformation,
analyze
andcompileit, anddisseminate
it to networks
of citizengroupsandconsumerorganizations.
a new kindof "devoluTransparency
encourages
tion"-not fromcentralto localgovernment,
butfromgovernment
to
civilsociety.Evenrelatively
are
less
than
about
opengovernments
happy
thisdevelopment,
asthenewglareof scrutiny
shineson themalongwith
everyoneelse,buttheiroptionsarelimited.
WinstonChurchillfamouslysaidof democracy
that it "isthe worst
formof governmentexceptall thoseotherformsthathavebeen tried
from time to time." The new approachto cross-bordergovernance,
basedon revelationratherthan governmentalcoercion,mayprovesimilar:a problematic,inefficientsystemthat many would considera poor
option-if the alternativeswerenot even worse.
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albeitnonprovidesthe basisfora highlydemocratic,
Transparency
based
on
the
electoral,systemof transnational
governance
growing
strengthof globalcivil society.It madesenseto cling to secrecyin a
worldtrulydividedinto discretenation-states.
Butin thiseraof global
is the onlyappropriate
standard.
integration,
transparency
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andaccountability,"
fewwritDespiteall the hooplaover"transparency
ershavedonemuchin the wayof rigorousanalysis.A notableexception is the workthat took placeunderthe auspicesof the Brookings
Institution's
projecton cooperativesecurity,directedby John Steinbruner.In the volumethat resultedfromthe project,GlobalEngageand Securityin the 21st Century,editedbyJanne
ment:Cooperation
Nolan (Washington:
BrookingsInstitutionPress,1994),the chapters
Antonia
Handler
by
Chayesand AbramChayesand by Wolfgang
Reinickemeritspecialattention.Theseauthorshave sincepublished
books that deal with what the Chayesesterm transparency
and
Reinickecallsregulation
disclosure:
The
New
by
Sovereignty:
Compliancewith International
Harvard
Regulatory
Agreements(Cambridge:
UniversityPress, 1995), by AbramChayesand Antonia Handler
Chayes;andGlobalPublicPolicy:GoverningWithoutGovernment?
(Washington:BrookingsInstitution Press, 1998), by Wolfgang
Reinicke.The mostfunreadingon the subjectis undoubtedly
the work
of DavidBrin,physicistandaward-winning
sciencefictionauthor.His
firstnonfictionbook,The TransparentSociety(Reading:Addisonthemesfromtechnologyto privacyrightsto the
Wesley,1998)addresses
of
in
politics encryption an engagingand accessiblestyle, and his
remarkable1990 novel, Earth (New York:BantamSpectra,1990)
remainswellworthreadinga decadelater.
Forlinksto relevantWebsites,as wellas a comprehensive
indexof
relatedarticles,accesswww.foreignpolicy.com.
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